
Feole Images Photogrpahy 
derrick@feoleimages.com 
+1 (978) 204-3164 
 
 
 
STILLS 
 
Basic Exterior and interior up to 6 rooms: $250  
Basic 6-10 rooms: $350  
*more than 10 rooms per agreement 
** Multiple homes on same day add $100/home (or per agreement) 
 
Drone/Aircraft Photography and video (see video packages below) 
 
Aerial Photography in fixed wing aircraft 
 
Fixed wing- $195/hour flight time 
+$300 for one location 
+$450 for two locations 
+$550 for three locations 
More than 3 locations: per agreement 
 
*Rush jobs add 30% to the “+” cost 
 
 
VIDEO 
 
 
Economy video only packages 
 
Basic I $375 
-walk through video OR aerial drone footage (no stills) 
 
At property: 1.0 hour 
 
Post work: Editing, text graphics at beginning and end, music added 
 
Video run time: up to 2 min 
 
Turnaround time: 2 days 



 
Basic II $480 
-walk through video AND aerial drone footage (no stills) 
 
At property: 1.5 hours 
 
Post work: Editing, text graphics at beginning and end, music added 
 
Video run time: up to 2 min 
 
Turnaround time: 2 days 
 
 
Basic III  incuding stills $650 (most popular) 
-walk through video and drone video, including stills 
 
At property: 1.5-3.0 hours 
 
Post work: Editing, text graphics at beginning and end, music added 
 
Video run time: up to 4 min 
 
Turnaround time: 2-3 days 
 
 
 
Production level packages 
 
Sellers Edge $1350 
-with all of the Basic III package 
 
Consultation: 30 Minute meeting with agent at property before shooting to go 
over concept and any special requests, ideas and storyboard discussion. 
 
At property: 3-4 hours 
 
Post work: Editing, text graphics at beginning and end, music added 
 
Video run time: up to 5 min 
 
Turnaround time: 4-6 days 
 
 



Sellers Edge Complete $2600 
-with all of the above in Sellers Edge 
 
Consultation: 60-90 Minute meeting with agent at property before shooting to 
go over concept and any special requests, ideas and storyboard discussion. 
 
At property: 6 hours up to a full day 
 
Post work: Editing, graphics as needed throughout, music added (see below), 
and voice over (see below). 
 
Music: Original Piano music by Derrick Feole. 
 
Voice over: Script prepared by Real Estate agent. Voice over by agent or agreed 
3rd party.  Other Languages offered by 3rd party: German, French, Italian add 
$300 (subtitlies add $250) 
 
Twilight shooting of exterior, optional short on camera interview with architect 
or person of agent choice. Optional timelapse video 
 
Video run time: up to 15 min 
 
Turnaround time: 1-2 weeks (faster turnaround is possible upon agreement) 
 
 
 
Video for your editing 
 
1. Unedited aerial drone footage up to 20 min total footage: $150 
2. Unedited walk through footage up to 20 min total footage: $120 
3. Combination of both above: $350 
 
	


